Write a or an before the names.

- car
- aeroplane
- parrot
- baby
- doll
- hat
- egg
- rabbit
- apple
- elephant
- cat
- ice-cream
- mouse
- snake
- armchair
- ladybug
A / AN

CHOOSE

a / an banana
a / an girl
a / an owl
a / an pen

a / an bee
a / an plane
a / an rabbit
a / an egg

a / an eraser
a / an octopus
a / an nut
a / an bike

a / an dog
a / an apricot
a / an clown
a / an armchair

a / an globe
a / an van
a / an onion
a / an drum
Fill in the blanks with am/is/are:

1. Rosa _______ a teacher.
2. My teacher _______ very nice.
3. Tom and Jerry _______ funny.
4. My sister _______ 15 years old.
5. Giselle _______ Brazilian.
7. Yellow roses _______ pretty.
8. Paul’s dog _______ black and white.
9. I _______ a good student.
10. You _______ my friend.

Write the sentences in the correct order:

1. is / Maria / my / friend
2. Brad Pitt / American / is
3. are / Brad and Angelina / married
4. teacher / My / American / is
5. mother / is / My / 50 years old
6. are / students / The / silent
7. am / I / happy / very / today

Circle the correct option.

1. My dress _______ new:
   am / is / are

2. The books _______ on the shelf.
   am / is / are

3. Ipanema _______ a lovely beach.
   am / is / are

4. I _______ a happy kid.
   am / is / are

5. Mum and dad _______ at work.
   am / is / are

6. My brother and I _______ at school.

Write positive or negative sentences. Use am / am not - are / aren’t - is / isn’t.

1. I _______ 20 years old.
2. Buenos Aires _______ the capital of Brazil.
3. I _______ afraid of snakes.
4. Dogs _______ good pets.
5. It _______ raining hard!
6. Junk food _______ good for your health.
8. Kung Fu Panda _______ a sad movie.
PLURAL exercises

What ending do you need to add -es? Underline the correct ones, then turn into the plural the nouns:

- brother
- boss
- dress
- box
- church
- mouth
- bush
- watch
- bus
- brush

What happens when the word finishes in Y? What do you add? What about the Y? Does it change?

- monkey
- city
- boy
- puppy
- valley
- family
- lily
- donkey
- kitty

What about nouns finishing in -o or -ie? Do you remember the rules? Turn the following into the plural:

- roof
- disco
- cliff
- video
- wife
- piano
- thief
- radio
- tomato
- wolf
- mosquito
- photo
- belief
- shelf
- potato

Do you remember irregular nouns? Label the pictures, then turn every word into the plural:

1. child
2. ox
3. tooth
4. foot
5. goose
6. mouse
7. man
8. woman
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fax</td>
<td>match</td>
<td>tomato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butterfly</td>
<td>book</td>
<td>bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peach</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sock</td>
<td>sandwich</td>
<td>baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>potato</td>
<td>bird</td>
<td>dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rabbit</td>
<td>lady</td>
<td>pencil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>